A population of Carex elata ssp elata has been identifi ed in Southern Portuguese Guadiana hydrographic basin. The new location was found in the margins of a seasonal Mediterranean river (Ribeira de Odeleite) developed over schist coarse substrate. This population is growing within a termophilous ash-willow riparian community, where the dominant woody species are Fraxinus angustifolia, Salix salviifolia and Nerium oleander. and Nerium oleander. and Carex elata represents 4% percentage cover within the community, extending over a surface of 60 m 2 on a 100m river reach.
This taxon belongs to the taxonomically diffi cult sect. Phacocystis Dumort., a group of taxa with faint morphological boundaries and a trend to hybridize. The samples studied showed the typical characters of subsp. elata (fi g. 1): yellowish basal sheaths, lower bract shorter than the inflorescense and greyishgreen papillose utricles, features which clearly (Luceño & Aedo, 1994; Jiménez-Mejías et al., 2007) . distinguish this taxon from the close subspecies reuteriana and tartessiana (cf. Luceño & Jiménez Mejías, 2008) . Taxonomy of sect. Phacocystis in the Iberian Peninsula have been confused until the monographic revision of Luceño & Aedo (1994) . They refused the presence of C. elata ssp. elata in Portugal, criterion followed by Franco & Afonso (2003) . Latter Jiménez Mejías et al. (2007) identifi ed some problematic populations from Portugal as ssp. elata, the southernmost one in the Concelho de Elvas, also in the Guadiana basin.
Carex elata ssp. elata is widely distributed in central and western Europe, northward to southern Fennoscandia, with scattered occurrences in NW Africa (Middle Atlas), being replaced by ssp. omskiana (Meinsh.) Jalas in eastern Europe (cf. Chater, 1980; Maire, 1957) . In the Iberian Peninsula is mainly known from the eastern regions, growing on limestone substrates, although it has been also reported from Doñana area, Atlantic Portuguese strip and Guadiana basin (Jiménez Mejías et al. 2007 ). This new locality constitutes the single occurence of C. elata s.l. in Algarve province, and also the southwestern limit of the subsp. elata in Europe, 60 km W from the Laguna de las Madres population in Huelva, and more than 150 km S from the Elvas population of the Guadiana river shores (fi g. 2).
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